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In and Around the Town. 
minent members of the community 
present to do Mrs. Weinberg and 
himself honour on this iovou event. 
The guests were receiv~d ·at the en
trance to the main hall, whjch had 
been tastefully arran~ed on the 
re taurant style with a long table at 
the top, at which member of the 
familv and the principal guests were 
seated. 

arranged under the ati pkes of the 
Orphanage, Board of Guar<lians, 
Arred Home, Talmud Torah and the 
Zionist ocietie . Why do not these 
organise, ay, two bali . each parti. 
cipating in the work of arrnnging 
them and in the money o rai ed? 
Finaf!cially, I feel sure the would 
do better than they do by each or
gani ing- their own funrtion. Com
bining their effort the result would 
be a strong organi ation. Ct shing 
and competition would be avoided, 
the public would lJe worried le s and 
the few o~ial worker commanded 
by each ociety would h at the di · 
po_ al of the combined effort. 

100, St. George's Street 

Mo .EY WA TED. 

Thursday. 

of ~hninsul~ J e\ny will. in the course 
to . ~ commg weeks, be calltd upon 

l
·n g.n e financial help to certain local 

stJt · th. Ullons. It is usually the case 
, aa~ at thi time of the yf'ar the 

nous 0 · . . · · · the , . rgamsat1ons mrn1stenng to 
co \ant. of the poorer ection of the 
ch~lllunity find their respective ex-

r tf(uer m a sad state of depletion. 
aro 0be, ~ut every charitable · ociet 
e~· n ymg themselves with the 

h. ious business of findinu wavs and 
"1eans t o . 1 o raise much needed funds. 
th oney must be found to enable 
or°°~ c~uaged in the different phri es 

J c lantable endeavour to maintain 
ewr ·' po Y proud as ertion that their 

c 
1
:r and a!flicted are their own con

the de It 1 unfortunately true that 
lhe h rn~nd made upon the pm~es of 

h c antahly di po ed are mnny and 
eavy Th obj· · ey are not only for local 

ect 0 h . . d otl' · verseas c antH"s an 

0~eth Jewi. h organisations find in 
appeal Africa a ready response to 
'Pea made for our Eastern Euro
ln.o~ brethren, for the Palestinian 
mun ment for Y eshivah and for 
e~\'.Y other causes, all equally de-

1n0" and. . h . . Phe important m t eir various 
res of activity. 

nuL'fY To LOCAL INSTITUTTO S. 
ocal d be , at' nee s, however, mu~t first 

''ill n 1 fied. Over eas charities, etc., 
that th! be neglected. It is re<'ognised 
have a Y rn~st be supported, hut they 
a · claim on world J ewrv for 

1 tan h 1 

alone ce W erea Cape Town Jewry 
dome /re responsible for its own 
\viU die . troubles. South Africa 
\\hich 0 

•1t duty by organisation 
the lote. 1 t for the amelioration of 
over e of our distre ·ed brethren 
lt1ai~t a:-· Thev will continne to 

a1n th . · . 
~enero . eu reputat10n as most 
''ill ~ll {)"Iver to Eretz Israel and 
~ ..;hiv~h contribute to the many 
tile oils .'vho e emissaries find fer-
f~ t l ohvio in outh Africa. . TI1eir 
Ii ,. th u duty. however, 1s to re
R<lleg. e 'f U~fortunates in their own 
l~oint d th ~1 paper has consistently 
tune ,tre ~ ~ out, whilst, at the same 
lllan e "11

1n~ the de~ f'rYe<lness of the 
~1 asf ·1 ca

1 
' rom wit 1out our nates. 

tl 1not 11· " iat, ,,, . l ind oursel \·es to the fact 
a Jnrr to . f . <•te~t d :::-- . a vanetv o reasons, 
e i. t <: • eal of poYertv and distress 
apPea} ~h 0~r commul"ity. The 
<"rn!Jh • nt will shortly he m::ide will 
the P. e th1 fact. A ff';:iture of 
l lJ lP l } I r} f lae. 1een to hrinrr the 
llltifln ° t Cape To,vn charitable 

0

insti
lluhlic 0 the notice of the Jewish 
< f thi: In mo t ca<;e the co 1 umns 
~ot1n · 

0
pnper ~1~ve heen their only 

ah. uv I publicity and thev will 
• <:: > on d · Itv · f en t" Cl v0<>ntp th<" neces-

lirm .. 
0 

supporting local organi.;;n-

TOl 
1' HER CAMPAIGN. 

. O-<l,:iy th . . 
1ll. titutio ' he prmc1pal charitable 
th sul n, t ~ oldest organis::ttion in 
diffi ·u1/continent. find, it. ,lf in 
Urruin /es, and the Committee are 
f orced t , . 
or h lp. A ,,0 come to the pubhc 
,. .k is 

1 
. Board of Guardians " 

· l tnatic heino- arranged and a 
Uncl rtak •n ou ~ e to hou ·e collection 
the Cotntn' · The ladie ' r.tion of 
1llon y hv!ltee is undertaking to raise 
f11n t; 0 ·. hle:ms of various little 
\\hi! ·t Jn 1.n addition to a roll Pct ion 

ew''h l . tanva ~ed b m£1ne s hou. {'~ , ill le 
Apart fro Y the gentlemen·~ ::; c-tion. 
lo b ~ all th;s, it would ap1 ear r again n 
Jon lo the f ccessary to draw atten-

l r in th act that there ffre num
lo do th .e Cape Penin ula who fail 

tr duty, who are not even 

This 

subscriber of the modest amount 
asked for annually. It cannot he 
that these people are unaware of the 
existence of the Board! They must 
give their support, for that organisa
tion di~charges a duty on behalf of 
the whole community. It is far 
better that the giving of charity 
should be through the channels of an 
organi"'ed body. The Board shoul1~er, 
the respons~ bilities and the obl iga
tions of the Jewish public. to whom 
it looks for the means to fnnrLion. 
Without money they are helpless. 
And the position to-dav is that they 
are totally without funds. 

ALL REQUIRE ASSISTANCE. 

What applies to the Board of 
Guardians applies to other institu
tions. Those responsible for the 
administration of the Orphanage are 
also perturbed about the falling .off 
in the revenue, and they are gomg 
out to obtains funds in an indirect 
manner. The Committee of that 
institution have decided again. t a 
direct appeal, and hope to rai c a 
considerable sum of money by means 
of a Motor Car competition, run on 
similar lines to those arran~eil for 
the past three years. At th~ same 
time manv of their difficulties would 
be overcoine if only all those nhle to 
would become subscribing mP-mbers. 
Only a very small proportion of the 
Jewish community of the Cape fif!ure 
in their membership registers. Then 
I hear the Aged Home will shortly 
inaugurate a campaign for funds, 
whilst on top of this come the in
formation that the Zionist Federation 
intend to launch a drive on behalf 
of the alional Fund. It i also 
certain that Dr. Leon Bram on, who 
ha come to South Africa on behalf 
of the ' Ort-Oze-Emigdirekt " vill 
soon initiate a movement on a grand 
scale to raise money for hi vf"ry 
important organisation. So far his 
mission has been well received, and 
one can reasonably anticipate a 
generous response to thi appeal. 

LOCAL TROUBLES FIRST. 

Taking everything all round, the 
local Jewish community will have to 
open their purses very wide indeed in 
the '"eek to come. That thr>v will 
meet every call made on them. I 
have no doubt. There "ill un
doubtedly be a good deal of 
grumbling, but the Jewish hen_rt will 
prevail and with that generosity for 
.\\'hich our communitv i notPd they 
will "'ee the!t the local ocieties who 
are appealing are given the means 
to carry on and they wnl also 
show that South African Jews are 
nol behind in responding to the cry 
of tho~e co-relicionists who d,rell 
in misery in other, far le s happy 
lan<ls. Ne;ther ,.,ill they neglect 
the call for Eretz Israel, hut I would 
slres the point that our own troubles 
mu:3 t he first attended to. The 
Board of Guardian , the Orp hannge, 
the Aged Home, the Helpin~ Hand, 
mu:-:t all have their needs fiL t 
aitendt' <l to. Thi is important, not 
onh- for our afllicted hut for the 
con;n111nitv a a whole. 

BAR.MITZV AH RECEPTIO~ 
To celebrate the barmitzvah of 

their only son Louis, r. and Mr . 
Reuben Weinberg gave a deliglitful 
reception at the Goede Trouw Hall, 
on Sunda night. For many years 
Mr. Weinberg has been actively 
associated with charitable endea\our 
in Cape Town. He is a prominent 
f reema on and is a member of the 
executive of the New Hebrf'w Con· 
gre!!ation. It is not surprising, 
therefore, that there were many pro-

FELi CITO US SPEECHES. 

Mr. J. Kadish, an old collC'a<rue 
of Mr. Weinberg was fo the rh;ir, 
and in an introdu,..tory speech re
ferred to Mr. Weinberg's long and 
honourable connection with ]ncal 
s0cial movements. Mr. J. B. 
Shacknovis, in a reallv admirable 
addre.os, proposed the toast of the 
harm~twcih bov to which the latter 
re ponded in ~ mode t and eff "ctive 
manner. ~ 1r. L. Gradner. the Presi
dent of the Cape Jewish Orphanage, 
gave the Loa L of the host<;. and in-
identally mentioned that Mr. Wein

berg wa a valued memher of the 
committee of the Orphanarre. the 
Board of Guardian of which hf' i 
the pre ent vice-pre ident. thP Help
ing Hand Society, and the Roeland 
Street ynago.gue. He h~<l also 
been one of the earlie t members of 
the Committee of the A~ed Home. In 
short. the ·e w::i hllr<llv a movement 
ocial and charitable, with wh;,.1~ 

Mr. Weinberg had not been identi
fied. 

A PRESE TATION. 

After Mr. I. Schwartz had off cred 
his felicitation , Mr. Benson. on be
half of the Lodge Goede Verwacht
ing pre ented the~barmitzvah bov with 
a little token, which he said wonld re
mind him always of his father' as o
ciation with freema onrv in o-eneral 
and the lodge in particular.t: Mr. 
Weinberg briefly thanked the se\·eral 
speaker for t~eir complimentary re
mark and aid as lone:- a he was 
abl~ hi services would always he 
available for those who were unable 
to help themsel ve!'. After the 
speech making the tables were cleared 
and dancing wa indulged in until 
a late hour. It was a._ erv enjoy
able affair, and one. no doubt that 
will live in the memorv of Master 
Louis Weinberg for m::inv ye;ir~. 

A collection, on behalf of local 
institution , reali d £7 10 . 

A GE EROU OFFER. 

The Durhan communilv believe 
in amalgamating their efforts to rai e 
fun.ds for charitable objert , and 
their methods should he of interest 
to local ocial workers. A ball 
on a grand cale, is being arrnged 
for July, and the obiectin• is to rai~e 
£1,000. k ociated in the movf'ment 
are the Lad· s Guild. the JewU1 Bene
volent ocielv. the Jewi!'h Cirrle and 
the Zioni 't So:::ietv, and, with uch 
co-ordination, th~y hould ach'eye 
what they have set out to att:iin. 
Thev hm e been encour:rn:ed in their 
efforts hv the ffer of a .~er,ial dona
tion of £100 Ly a promint>nt member 
of the Durban Jewish communitv, if 
£1.0GO net i, mi ed bv means of the 
'·July Ball... Thi is indeed a splC'n· 
did off er and on can only hf)pe the 
generou donor will h called upon 
to " dcliYer th~ good ." 

WHY J\ OT C \PE TOW ? 

Why cannot local oc1et1e join 
force in a imilar manner to tho e 
of Durban? At the pre ent time 
there are no le than fiye ·' gr:md 
balls "-practically one a ~onth, 
arranged on behalf of Cape Town 
in titutions. These are in arldition 
to numerous dances on a maller 
~cale to which the public are a ked 
Lo subscribe. The whole thin!! is 
bein.g overdone, and, a a re ult, each 
particular organisation suffer in their 
revenue from this source. The five 
principal balls of the year are tho e 

ORPHA AGE CO CERT. 

The children of the Cape Jewi h 
Orphanage had a treat on Saturday 
night when a concert, arran~ed by 

(Continued on Page 528.) 
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j F. W. WINTLE, ! 
j Governrne11t F··m' ator. ! 
j (I he only Way) ! 
:: ES TIM A TES FREE. I 
! 6. Wri~ht StrePt, W ~o~stock. j 
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Cramer's News Agency j 
Latest 5/6 Editions. j 

"The Feathered Serprnt." 
By Edgar Wallace. 

"Corson of the J.C." 
By Clarence Mulford. 

" The Mocking Chevalier." 
By A. G. Hales. 
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l 'PHONE 1630 Central I 
! H. Levine & Co.~ t 
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Scaife' s Hairdressing Saloon, 

.Mo~t Hygienic and 11p·to-date in tlit> 
oulhern . uburbs. Priv~te Cubicles for 

Ladies. 1\Iarcel Waving. 
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0. DENNYSEN, i 

Painter and House Decorator. j 
E tablishc<l ] 5 years. E~Limute · Free. j 
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Johannesburg Advertisers. 

1c:o-;~:v~-·c;~:i 
! (L. GREYLINC, Proprietor). f 
! MOTOR A D ELECTRICAL. i 
1 ENG! EERS. I 
I I 
I : 
11

1 
Spares for all makes of Cars. ! 

~ Accessories, Tyres, Petrol and J 
1 Oil. PainLing and Trimming f I Undertaken. l 
I . 
i DA y AND NIGHT ERVICE. I 
I I 
I = 

I 275, COl\11\II SIO~ ER ST., l 
! JEPPE. j 
I : : J H L _ £ B RG. I 
I I !:.-..·--·-··-··-··-.. - ·-··-··-··------·J 
, .. _. _,,_.,_,,_.,_,_ .. _,._.,_,,_,_r 
: NO".l. ICE. 

1 1 is hereby given that the old estab- I 
I Ii he<l firm, P. CR ·o. & . • , j 
j of 48. Commi !'ioner t .. i removing : 

1 
to Chiltern Chamber . 53a, Com- f 
m1 10ner t., J lianne burg We \ 

=1 hope and tru t that all our frien<ls, 1 

clients and customers will patronise I 
us as they have done in the past. (1 

P. Cron on & Son, 
General E tale Agents, If 

Brokers and u:orn Translators. f. 
Agenfs f r the 

NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED. 

SPECIALITIES: j 
Collection of rents and debt . Naturali- 7

1 
sation Papers, Pas port and Permits ~ 
obtained. Arbitrations. Translation , 
Interpreting, Bookkeeping, ecretary- 11 

hips, Bu iness and Estates or absent 
persons managed. Loans and Mort-

1 
t;age obtained. Petition and Agree- I 
ments drawn. Registration of Bu!li- '. 
ne es Act, 1909, Adverti ement I 

£1 L.-One Pound 1 .-. terling. ·1 

l I Go to the "Old Fir>•" and I 
j yoH t.vill gt. t satisfaction. • 

: OFFI E: i 
I 53 , CO~IMI IO .ER ST. j 
i JOH\1L· . -.. n R. 1 
L.~~~~~ .. ~?~11-11-11~~~~~-°.?~~~_J 
r-··-11-11-11-11-11-··-· _.,_, _,,_.,_1 j Tel. Add." Oxen." P. 0. Box 683. • 
j Office Telephone: 2232 Central. ! 
• Private Telephone 1399 Jeppe. I 
1 1 I. Malherbe Co. f 

Livestock Auctioneers, : 

<E tabli hed 1891) , \ 

34., 35 and . 6 . \.. ~lut ual Buildings, j 
HARRI O~ TRHT, j 
JOHA :\E B RG. i 

Bankers: tandard Bank- 1 
Eloff treet, Johannesburg. 1 
Darling tre t, ape Town. 1 

~-··- -u- ----... -··- ·- ---- 1-tll-WJ t•-ll-·-· :P1:~~·~;~ .. c;~ral.,_,._ .. _! 
= THE ILL v TF.A [ 00 1. I 

D REST \UR\ -r. ! 
(Close to Joubert Park). l 

BREAK.FA~1, LU CllEO:'. . A 0 DI '· ERS j 
DAL TLY SERVED. TEA: SE . T OUT. j 

IOH l C A D AFTI II OU TLA • :

1 Po Llln SEH\Ell ();"; U;\OA' • 

Coupons at 27 6 jor 20 Tickets. 1 
or. King George an<l De Villiers t • j 

_,._.,_,,_:.~,~~.~l !~::_.,_,._.,_ t 
f __ ,._,._,._,,_,._,._,._., ___ ,,_,,~ 

l L. E. ~. iITII, t 
I : I Plumber. ! 

I epair . Hot and old 
Plumbin!!; and Gener, 1 

al r - In l llalion . 

! 
i 
1 
i 

~ o. 21, F URTH AVEl 1UE, i 
PRI G . I 

.. -··-.. -··- -··----· .. - - ·-··-··-··-J 
-·-··- - -1a-111-•1·-··- ·-.. ·----, 

P.O. Bux 5211. Telephone 4326, I 
E. IIEI1 -lT, Cycle ... lerchant \ 

\\HOLE AI.E 0 RE 'l IL. i 
Stockist of l\'cw and econcl-hand Cycles 1' 

and Accessorie . Tradesmen's CycleJ • 
for Hire. rcles sold on Easy Terms. i 

RFPAJR · A PE IALifY. l 
136 CO\L\11 JONER TREET. ·J 

' JOIIA E BURG .• 
L ____ .. _ .. _ .. _.,_ - - - ... --- ._. 
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r·-·--.. ---n-·-·---·1 
i Bati ta & Leitao, i 
i : 
=i Carpenters, Contractors and j:1

1 

Cabinet Makers. 
I : 
:i -:---0-- I l . 
·.! ALL KI D OF FUR. ITURE 1

1 I REPAIRED. • 
. I 

! -0- ' I : : 377 A, COMMISSIO ER ST., I I . 
f Cor. Browning St., Jeppestown. I 
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: THE l 
l 10DEL BOOT RFP \TRI. TG 

CO-\IPA Y. 

All Work done by Experts. 
A Trial will convince you. 
. . . Charges Moderate ..• 

22, TWI T T., JOI-IA NE BURG. l 
tOppo ite nion Ground). j 

: 
-••-••-••-••-••- •-••-••-•a-11-u-u--.l 

The Phoenix Printing Works 
(L. BA HEW, PROPIETOR). 

Printers, 
Manufacturing and Legal Stationers. 

Federation Bldg ., Commi ioner St., 
JOHA NE BURG. 

P .O. Bo 3121. 'Phone 3973 Central. 

Shirley's Ink 
SA VE') PEN .-!ND Pl!.NCE. 

"Push-Through" Cigarette Maker 
thus aving 50 per cent. on your 

smoke. 
N.B.-A mo t valuable and useful 

pre~ ent to a cigarette smoker. 
We Offer You 

ALL FOR 5-
(1) One igarette maker. 
(2) 250 Ready-made Ru sian 

Papyru tubes for cigarettes. 
(The cigarette with a cardboard 
mouthpiece. a most hygienic 
and dainty smoke, a new 
cigarette holder with each 
cigarette. 

(3 l ne tin of cigarette tobacco. 
Delivered Free to any Post Office 

tdthin the Union. 
Plea e order early to:-

r 
f 
i 

H. F. BASKIND, i 
55, ommi sioner t., Box 5786, • 

JOHANNE BURG. ' '-··-11-•·-··-··-··-··-·•-•«i-•11-••-• _, .. 
l'1-1a-111-••-•1-1n-11-1•-••-••-••-••-11-

i P.O. Box ~71. " Telep!!one 1502. { 
= 1 el. Add.: Verco. I l . 
i L BBERT & VER. TER. LTD., l 
j Auctioneers and Livestock Salesmen. 
= ! 64a, Becker treet, ewtown, 
i JOIIA NE B RG. 

l Reference: tandard Bank of S.A., Ltd., 
! Eloff Street Branch. 
i J.P. \\Alt I::, IA . ACL G DIHECTOR. 

-··- •-11•- ·- ·-··-··-··- ·-.. ·- ,_,,_,, 
1·-··-· -··- -·•-•11-1 -· ---··-·•-••-;: 
: I ! P .O.Uox 5318. Telephone •.• j 
l l\ 1T d J j 
1 in. . e ager, . 
: I 

Motor Trimmer, etc. j 
-0-

20, FREOERTCK TREET, ' f i 
JOHA1 E BURG. j 

-••-•11- _,._ •-o-• - •-• _.,_.,_,._ i 
, .... -··-· - - ·- ·-·--··-··-··-··-··-·--, i • T~l. Addre . "Pine :• i 
I Philip mm Co., I 
t Fruiterers and General Commission ! 
: A "Cnts, Grain Brokers, etc. ! 
I • • 1 I . 
j ole gent for:- ! 
j ALTIIORPE F R~l PR DUCT .

1
1 

: 15, Diagonal t., JOH\. E BURG. 

! P.O. Box 3086. Phone 788. i 
L .. ---.. -··-··-··-.. - ·----"-··-··-·) 

IN AND AROU D THE TOWN. 
(Continued from, Page 527.) 

Mi e Edy~h Richman and Tilly Har
ri wa held at the Home. An excel
lent pro(Yramme wa ubmitted, the 
fir t half

0

b in(Y undertaken hv friends 
of the In titution and the s~cond by 
orphanag hildren. ii c; Lily 
Frank open d with a piano olo and 
he was followed by Rae imenhoff, 

recitation, " Ki for Peter"; I. i ve, 
violin olo, " Morri~ Dance ": and 
Inez ~Ierrington (pupil of 1i F. 
Harrison) in a pierett dance. After 
an int rval th r \\3 an opening 
choru " The Goblin " by a group of 
orphan and th n the f ollowin!! it m. : 
Song:, 'Th ~Iarket,' Fanny hrier; 
R cilation, • The Turn:' Bluma 
Elman: Duet, "Prithee Ylaid n" 
(from "Patience"), ertie Gahi and 
Fanny ·hrier; Dance, "Th Country 
Dane~;· by th Children: Choru , 
"Farmyard:' bv the hildren: oner, 
"Th lurnb r , ong," Gerti Gabi; 
"Th Charlr Lon," bv the hil<lren; 
Trio, '' Thr :J.1aid - from hool '' 
and the clo ing choru "La" and 
Lad ." b a g~·oup of the hildr n. 

Ii F. Harri wa the ar ompani. t. 
Refre hmenL \\ere erv d durin~ the 
interval and I am a ked to thank the 
follow ing, on behalf of the or
gani rs. for their donation : Te-- r . 
C. Dickmr n &: on. i\T r. Hamburg, 
Ba hew Broe .. ~1r. Fr im nd an<l i 1r. 
1\1iller. I undeLtand a _um of £17 
ha been handed to the Orphanage 
a a re ult of th concert. 

A GIRL ' 'EW HO TEL. 

Th n e · it for the e- tnhli. hment 
of a ho t l for J wi--h working O"irl 
ha_ long b en recognised but for one 
reason r another no headwav wa 
mad until quite re ently \d1e.n one 
or h\ o prom in nt la di _ of th com
munity determinedly Look the matter 
in hand. A· a re ult a mall pri· 
nt limit d liabilit. company wa · 
formed and a suitable hou_e in 
Foresl Road, Oranj zi ht wa. Lak n 
on lea_e. ituated in plea. ant and 
healthy urroundings, O\ rlooking 
the magnificent Tahle Bay. and' ·ithin 
ea y reach of the tram ·, it "ill b a 
real home for crirl · "rho, earning 
their own livinrr, requir home om
fort after their dav'.;;; work in the 
city. Thcr are, at pr _ nt fifte n 
girL in the ho teL and there i. no 
douht mmw mor \\ill take a(h an
tar- of it · l;o ·pitable walls. Furni ·h d 
throu(Yhout in teak ther are many 
b droom_ and a 0111fortahle lounO'c 
wh r the girls ma\ nterl:1in th ir 
friend ·. The bedroom~ will . hortlv 
h c nvcrted in lo cubicle . o that 
ea h rrirl will ha\e her O\rn little 
bedroom. In addition a larrr 
verandah will he comeTLed into . lr.ep
ing porch : and the.;; \\ill h ideal 
in the -.urnmer month . 

THE LADY \V RDE>;. 

The dire " tor ~ are f orlunat in pro
curin(Y the er ice of a capable lad 
warden. l\Iis L. E. B rliner L not 
a tranger to Cape Town. for snme 
years ~hP. wa the matron at th 
Oranjezicht Orphanage. he held 
a _imilar po,.ition at the Johannes-

urg Orphanarre and her unny di · 
position endeared her to all with 
whom . he cam in contact. ._he i 
very popular with the girl at 
' hal ah "-the name of the new 
ho~tel. and under her managt'ment 
it will undoubt dh b a ~ home 
from home'' and a -place where tran
quility and comfort can be found. 

he laqre and repre entati"· gather
ing al Tue day' opening ceremony 
\rnre crreall) impre ed with all they 
saw and now that the ho tt!l i un 
fait a com nli reali-..e how ne e--:ary 
it \\a_. The time will ~ urelv come 
\\he 1 much larg r pr mi.e will b 
ne e ary. for I hmc no dou} t thnt a 
oon a-. the e"-tabli.,.hment of " . hal

vah' become generally known 
application for accommodation will 
pour in. 

THO E T TRKI H BATH 

The new luni ipal enl rprise--

June 3rd, 1927• 

the Turkish bath -are going strong. 
Councillor Gold tein reported at t.he 
la t Council meeting that 1 5 ladie~ 
and 370 gentlemen visited the bath 
during the period May 4th to. 29tbe 
inclu ive. Further ladies will 
intere ted to know that Monda 
evening will be et aside olely for 
their u e. 

" HEVUOTH." 
A corre pondent writing in re· 

ferenc to the Fe tival of •· ne u th 
say it i unfortunate that ome cod: 
gre(Yation have di -carded the r a. 
in<Y of the " Book of Ruth: ' Thi:, 
~all book," he continue -. ··con· 

tain · ome of the greate::.t 1 __ ou:o to 
the Jew a a nation. e read abou: 
~aomi returnin(Y from the fi ld~ 0 

l\Ioab with her dau<Yhter-in-law Ruth· 
In a cordance wilh the Biblical l, ' 
it "'a the dut · of the n are t re· 
lation to pro ide for the mair.tenan f 
of Ruth a well a -· 'raise then m 0 

the dead up n hi inh ritance.' 
" Chapl r l, , ·er::::- 5. e re d h r 

Boaz ask th neare::;t ·relation , "htJ8 
name wa • T v' to do hi · dut · Jl 

ver e 6 w read: And the kin:::n1e11 

' · for (T v) . aid, ' [ , nnot red em 1l . 
m ·_elf le t I mar my wn inher t· 
ance: rede m thou my rirrht to th · 
elf: for I can~ot redeem it.' be 

· The Rabbi· r mark that t 
name of the relative "110 r fus d . 1 ~ 
do hi duty act d in accord, n c '~ 1~ 
hi name. ' To ,' which mean g 0 

rtl· comfortabl , and being qmte co .. 
forLable him· lf, h did not p 1 ~"' '~
the feel in gs for tho_e "ho are 1 ~ 
ne d. Hen e hi · answer. · I c. nn~ 
red em le t I mar mine O\\ n inh r

1
1 

• . tl. 
ance.' 0\·er and O\ er again . -h 
am thincr happ n d to the_ Je~,-~- t 

nation a · a whole. "hen rn o 1 th 
Lroubl th y looked to th ' al ) 
cla -, Lo Lh, • Tov' in Lrael to,!~ 
deem th m, but the an.\\ r of 1° 
i to-dav th ame a th an " r 
O'iven b)' Tov of old. ' I annol r. · 
deem le t I mar min own in h ~ 1~ 
ance.' I c, nnot !Support a J '~:11 
national mo\ m nt for I 111 11" 

jeopardi_e my itizen hip of the or f 
try of my birth. and ju::-t a the rr J 'J, 

in th d, y of old came fro1n ) 1 .. 0 
(Hebrew meanincr ~ tremrth 0 • h 
to-day th alvation of the Je\ll n
prople lies in th .;;trencth of it ... co 
\iction of it · ·pecial dutv the. ht 
to tl m::' Ive~. \\' e then rea ~or!l 
th mm of the on \\ho ' 3 - b d. 
to Boaz and Ruth ''a all eel thC 
m aninrr \\ ork r. It is h Jl l jr 
nation a a ' ·hole will make t 

1
b t 

mind up to work for their id. nl"'f~ire· 
they "ill rea h the prospent. }d. 
told for Lhem in the da . ot 0 

* * * * ln'er· 
:Mr. and Mr . Jack Berrnan11Jo''ilble 

turned to town after an , 
hon ymoon. co-:~tr· 

- Ill· -


